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u. N. M, WEEKLY
\ .UUUT). 'S l'rll'SICL\.X
JtHCIPlHXT Q.l:' PHAISE

~~-LOCALS-Tbint,,''S to \Vo1•ry About.
Tightening you1· belt Wlll lessen t.l'Je

pangs ot'

•

SHOE SHOP

Pla.yJug io lliss Albright's
Conecr•t at Saut~J~ J.o'e, S11oken o! in
.i\lost CornJ>limentrtl'Y :!}filmier.

f>c(!.c1•'s

Sign of

-

ln the splendid concert given in

• Sallta F~ last Wednesday by Miss
Clau<le Albright, tl:le famous operatic
Om: Daily Special,
star, one ot her assi~>tants Was Prof.
When Mont'y Tall;:s It Doesn't Give E. s. Seder, Head ot the University's
Itself Away.-Ex,
Depa1·tment of Music,
.
The Santa :Ire New Mexican has the
following to sa~· concerning tlle con.f,ukc l.kLul'c S;~ys:
cert:
There is too mucn competition in
everything out taking Castor Oil and
l\Ilss Albright's remarkable artistic
Helping the Poor.
discrimination was shown equally in
A man neve1· knows ho·,q many cuss the choice of her assi~>tants and the
words there are Jn his ¥oca,bulary un- designing of her progr<,~-mme. Protil he gets his face nicely lathered fessor E. stanley Seder, the organistand then discovers that one of the composer, who heads the Department
children has been uSing his razo)• to of l\lusic in the State University, who
has the honor of being the youngest
sharpen pencils.
member
of the Organists' Society ot
An Eastern Judge claims that perfumE' is not a nc•cessity, This reminds America and a genius 'whose talent
us of the fact that a NE>w York man has attracted national attention.
The work of 2\Ir. Seder at the piano.
lin•d in a house for eight months before h(• discovE'l'E'd that ther<> was no was also a revelation to those who
had only been conversant With his
faucet on the bath tub.
wonderful mastery of the pipe or;.;an,
":hen your Wif!' does som!'thing
!<t wn.l~h he is nothing less than u
mE-an to you, nw only way you can
youthful wizard.
sllURr(' matters is to ask hPr to for·
Mr. Sedt-r's num.bers included f.1rieg
sone.tas and .:\1oskowski's Valse in I<::
You never learn just how high You -enough to show the capabilities ot
stand. in a man's estimation and just, the performer splendidly.
how much h!> thinks of you until ht- t

lj

M. MANDELL
THE LIVE Cl-OTHIER

COME IN AND SEE OUR CLOTHCRAFT SUITS AT

$15.00

SIMON STERN,Inc.
THE

CENTRAL AVENUE CLOT}11ER

New fall Goods on Display

CRtSCENT

HARDWAR~

CO.
PHONE 31G

OERIUL;L(>S AND GALLUP liUMP
CI·~Intll.if.QS

1\ND GAI.iLUP EGG

~I

;,

OOKE

Pbonc !Jl
SToVE WOOD AND KINDldNG-

---~~-~~~-----------------------

ll\'e, who promptly pulled her out and
to(lk her hom.e.
X!•lli(> rC'ports that someltow :Uothc>r

•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••~••••••••

I \NESTERN

Clark did not seem to like the looks
Of Baby.

Mother hates to trust Father to dO'
any shopping for her because she
Jluhl
knows that he would just as soon pay
''I see that they are talking of a
u dollar t'or an arti.cle as 9!! cents.
plan to stamp the date on eggs the
When a girl is reading her first love day they are placed in cold storage,"

MEAT

...

co.

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL BUTCHERS
STEAM SAUSAGE FACTORY

lE'tter :from a man she can feel a ring observed the Old Fogy.
••••••••• •••••••••••••••••••••• • •••••••••••• • ••••••••
on her finger and can almost tastE> her
"What's use?'' asked thE' nrou<"h.
wedding Mke.
"Ink .fa<les after 15 or 20 years.''-·-Ex. ....... 1+.1 .......... +++++++++++;
The old-fashioned girl who used to
have to churn. for two hours every af, Tough.
+
ternoon now has a daughter who You'll find the world Is cold, l feat, +
kicks becausE> she is asked to go to
When for some aid you holler.;
When y·ou
Kodaks
bEALl!RS IN ALL KINDS OF
the grocery store and gt't a pound of ·F'or all your friends will shed a tea1·,
+
But none wm &hed a dollar.-mx.
lJUtter.
-~----..-.·.
If they keep on Im.proviug the society .dances a girl will soon have to
Thcl'c Arc I'Ient~· Just Lll'c Uet•.
.
.
+
take lessons in Catch-As-Catch-Can
.1'\ew Haven, Conn., clairns to have +
Phone 411
wrestling or be a wan floWer.
discovered a young lady whon, when +
+
+
During the Honeymoon he believes asked by her grandmother what
We carry a complete line oftuppfies and do :
Candles
that it is a Breakfast Gown. But needll's are for, answered that they + develop[na a~d finiohin~. All wor~ aueronteed : Ice Cream
later on he discovers that it ls noth· are to make a phonograph PlaY ..::...Ex. f++++++++++++++++++tf++++++
lug but a Gl'easy Kimono.

I STUDENTS

*

think

i
i

Think

SUMMER "'SCHOOL
F 0 R TEACHERS
•.rg1lClJEHS COLf,J•iOJ~
GI·~·eley, ColoJ.'Uilo
.nwc 21 to ,July :{0, Hl1l>

**
i

MA' ~·soN'S !

**

The 11)an who won't take a Dare
Xames ls ::\Tames.
has never monkeYed With n nuzzsaw.
A. H. See is a school teacher at
A man IS a boob who spends two Learning, N. D.-·Ex.
years trying to get a girl and then
Spends 20 Years tl·ying to get away
The \Vise l~ool.
£rom her.-1\lx,
"A man Is known by the eompan~'
he keeps," observed the Sage.
"Yes, and h€' Is also known bY the
t>honogl"nph te<•ords he buya," added
the Fool.-·I~x.

i

Star Hay and Grain
Company
HORSE. CATTLE and
POULTRY SUPPLIES

Grimshaw's

SHOES

Cl:locolote Sl)op

LUNCHEONEiTE

STATESON'S
0

Sellz Royal 'B!-te" Store

HOSIERY.

CORNBR CENTRAL and SECOND

------~----------------·--·

CRYSTAL THEATER
221 South Sacol)d Street

•mght (l(ass J>Jcttircs, Hlgb Class
~hlslc, lllgh otnss llouse
2H 1·2 WEST CENTRAL
A VENUE A)).;\lJSSIO:N jOe
CII1I~D.ll.EN 5<•

::=::::=::::::::::::::::·:-:-:··=:·:.:-:-:::::::::..::::::::=:::::::::==:::::::::-::::·:·:·~--~

California's Pan-Hellenic haa Is- .
i!!Ued a decree torbldding ut!dergtadu·
ate women from. attending- the Panaltla·Paciftc
exposition without chaM-·
n!i'Sular work done ttnder resident
and non-rl.'side.nt tnculty for <'teclit ronA, whether with .na1e escorts or
not, Severe JH!M.ltles are attachet'l to · ·
l.owru·ds d~t:n•ee and life license.
an.y br£'ach ol the decree by any memOHA DtrA'I.'JilS 1N DEMAN.b
l!er Of the u.n.lversity orgnnt::auons
I
concerned,
Send for literature,

FOR MEN AND ·eoys
TfiE I=»Lf(CE YOUNG MEN LIKE TO TRADE
OUTFITTERS

JIQ Wl:S't OOl-D AVEHUEH22 SOUrtt Sl:COND STREET-AL.BUQU£Ril0£; tf, M.

'£he students at the Yarsit~· have
at last lJcen assured of the \'Xi~tence
of the new fraternity-. the Alpha
Delta, Many studen!R have had
"hunches" that there was anotht>r
fraternity besides the 'l'17i Alpha and
Sigma 'l'au, but th"' mc>mbers of Alpha
Delta have lwpt their organization so
secret that it was not until last Monday, when they formally announced
themselves in public, that theii' exlstE'nce coulr) be reall~· votH'hE'd fOl'
by th(• rest of .the Yarsity students.

'l~he llew fntternitr Is rl"ally not u
new J'mtl.'rnity at an.
'l'he org,tnir.u1913

Stoves, Haugcs, llousc l<'ttrnlshlng Goo<lS, Outlery and Tools, lron :("'.J)e,
V;lh es and l!'Htings, Plumbing, IIQntlng, Tln and CoJ~per Work.

htarts in to l11>rrow ~ 11! trom you.
) , .•\HSI'l'Y CHlJ,D l(.\.S YiillY
:US WEST ClDNTH.'\.L AVE.
Tht- wiFfi'SL nwn we PVf>r knE•W UI<P(I I :, .\uH\)\V )•,Sl'A{>I.; FHOli. DJ•~.l'l'Jl
to sit down a.nd wurry 1.1\'f't' \\'bn t 1
hopel!'ss fools they Wt>r€'.
:l.Us.-1 ~lal"lan Clark, daughter of
A punctual man has to wa~;tp a lot
<.:EmlU..LOS ANTHRACI'l'E
Prof. Clark, had a ntu•row C"SCaJI('
uf time waiting for the othl"l' fellows
\",\RIOt'S SIZES .
from dr-owning the other day. ., Mato ahow up,
:lan, who is two and a half ;reat·s old,
It Is funny that a man can <come was romping about Prlckt'tt's rard
LlME
home atmut a a. m., and he Perfectly Whf'U She felt into tht' en1versity':;;
Sober anu uiscovet that his l.ttch l•e~· cess-pool. Her loud cries attraet(.>d
is so thiek'that 1t won't go in the key- ,he attention ot her sister Xe1lle, ag€' ~ULL WOOl)
hole>.
The reason why a buby is the Perfect Image of its wealth~ uncle is because it looks like a Httle red monkeY.

Y. M. C. A. Meeting !I

J~r·omincnt Speakot'S to l>Ciil•cr• .]!':t•ce
L('Ctlll'l'S In IntCl'(;ISts or Nation

Monhcttol) Sblrts

HAHN COAL CO.

I

HFLYING SQQADRON''
HERE NEXT WEEK

IMPORTANT!

AIIJha Delta Comes Out With 'l'wentySix. 1\lcmbct·s-Anotlrci• Epoch
in Varsity's l>r·og-•·ess.

~------------~--------------~--

iI

ALBUQUERQUE, NEW MEXICO, MARCH 23, 191!'

NEW FRATERNITY AT
VARSITY ANNOUNCED

SHUI,JJ & SEVER
~u· E. ('entl•ai

KLY

•

Published by the Stude.nts of the University of New Mexic:o

Vol. XVII.

THE RED BOOT

bunger.-E~.

N.,

Wille J>rohibltlo.n.

Tuesday evening, March 30th, at 7:00 o'clock sharp, in·&tead of the regular meeting of the Bible Class, there will be
one of all men of the Uni ver&ity, faculty as well as students, in
R\.0(1ey H
. . to discuss l)Jans
.
.. all,
for the co mine· of lVfr, Harrv L.
~
.;
Heinzmann, of Kankakee, Illinois, \\'estern Traveling Secretary of the Y. M. c. A., 011 April 22-25th.
This meeting will be addressed hy Dr. L. C. Reed, instrttctor
of the Bible Class, <md Dean A. \Vorceste1', who hns prominent[y identified himself with Y. M. C. A. work since coming
to the University.
I n ac11.
· to t11ese spea·1<ers, l\1
·
< rhon
l '.essrs . . ;·\11. )Crt ,S, l::Iunt
am l
Kenneth C. Balcmnbe will relate particulars of their trips to
ltstes Park, which they took in the interest of the University's
Y. :l.\.1. C, •\,

Sornethh;g entirely new in the an. nals of tho citY wiH be the visit het·e
next week of the "J.~lying Squ(l.u~·on of
America," an aggregutlon composed
ot famous Joctnrer& of America, de.·oted to the c:al!Se or sWmplng out the
liquor truffle in the Umte(l Stnte::;,

'

Herewith is am>en(led u. statement
• of the "Flylug Squadron," togethe~·
with its aims and purposes:

'l'he ~·l.!d Jetter event of the B<!Mr)n
is the S(:>ries of meetings given b.l' the
1 "li'lying Bquadi·on" of America, at the
time und Vl~we ;,;ivr·n at the bottom of

. this

!

earu.

,.

tlon amoug
has been
existence
'l'he l•'Iying Rmtutlron of Ame!'ic•a
anu
its inalumni
are slncf\
thl' names•
of some oJ' the most llOJJU!ar Y•trsit"
; Is a chaliOUfW to thr• liquor traffic. It
·.. . '
- · · - ·· · · - '' • "
'ls an effort to unHe the Jl<'OPlt• for a
gn\<luates.
.R(•allzing that their orEvery man please be present a11cl help make this a StlCCeS'l!
! final attar•!> upon till' !itrongholus of
ganhmtion must eventually hc>t.!ome.
IrE"'""T}""']'lJ C B \.LCO'll)l"
l
knoWn t>UllliC'l~•, an!] lWliE'V[ng that.·1
\.. <,.~>; ·' ·!. · .-J.
• ·:.
. .
• 1 J ~~.
j the saloon, Il !sa mo\'nhle·. unlversit~·.
the.y would lJ(• n gr(•HtN· ass!i't to the l
·· .
I
•
~~
·
•
:·
·
I·)t·est'der]t
·v 'I C' ·\
IL convl'ntiou on Wll<'els.
It hns vls!tUnh·c·z·slty and h!' hetter ah)t• to pro~;;;;;;~;;~;;;;;;;~~;;;~~~~~~;;~~~;;~~~;;~~;;g I ed many an.ll will visit all other immot"' th,, soC'lal welfart' her!' hy liP- ~
.
Portant c_.. nters o.f tht• F.'nited Stat<:s,
.
lng JIUbll:ot~· J;:nown, thl' Alpha Delts
.
.
dayl!,a .sPJ'Ws
Pach
('It\'.
j for
..of.
stx nwr·tmgs tn th 1•1·e
111
('lim.(' out vn :uarc·h th" tw(lnt:v-se<·oml.
'l'hat the Univl'rsity of -l'\L'W Mexlc'o
.
.•
·
·
. ,I.
l•'JJ·st JlllJ'-Gr•oup 1.
is t>ducatlonally <'(l~lal to the best col-.
.
1. Daniel A. Poling, Prl"Si!l<'nt's As·
leges In tht\ (.'OUntry is now gerwrally Old Stnnd-b~·s und l'J.'omlsiug X(•W Ol'anp;c l~nneh no l\Iat<•ll fOl' Adhe- soc•late, f'hrlstinn l~ndNtvor Movemc~rtt,
::\latet•lnl !Joolc Il:xcl.'lll.•nt for Sucu.dmitteu. And soelallr, the PrQsem'<l
J'C'J\1s of Bt·lan Boru, Stu•sfleld llllll
3. Dr. Chcu·lps 111. Shl'](lon, Minis·
C('SS 1u National Gume.
of tlw new ft•nternlty inuleah•s all the
Uu.· ll'lsb IWig-u<ll.'.
ter, A uthot• and L(•ctul'!•r.
more clearb• that th(• t'nlvNslty Is a
.
-' 4. D. Y. Poling, .:\Ittsl<-a.l Director.
l.t\'f'
·l t )ll'l'('
'·
• ·
""
· . f I'll t erm·~··
•
.
On the morrlln•"., uf til<· 17th, whi!'h ,.i, 5. \Vm. Low<•IJ J>atton, Pianlsl.
'v.· 'itl.l tl. le .}laSS1.llg 0 f tl H.l l>a !i·Jt <•t. ll•tll·
lllB t't
I U· t. tOll,
n'lt 1
., 0 11 l t.
St 11
an!l !']('Ill', tli<'rl' Were
'-'' • · J )) ay- (
' _•>,
ti"'s. and one s.ororjt~.·. It·Is .soelally.· ~.,<•&s
.· n .e~.·.c>
o~v .•'nntnr~
·,- ..•'~ ". irt
. • hUSl'
.· daWned brl_,...ht
..,
,,(f:Ont
d'OIIJ)
('!JUHl to the ll<l.St coll('S'l" of its size hall anu tl nek.
1he last fE'w da~ R to he observetl green on all spot.~ of
0. Dr. Ira Landrith, Prt'sidl"nt
in tiH) country. And a smallet• l'Ol• of balmy weathet· has lndut•Nl muny the rumpus. The tank was green; Wnril~Jk•lmont Colll.'fH',
0 1
1
5 t•rowd of
Hut c·hin,.on'
.
·
l<'g<' offers far more OJ>Pottunh)• tor 1 •·a·m .(' >ach
·
thel'c> W<'l'!..' gt.'l't•n f.lags··.p!llnted
on th<• , . 2, •Dr.· • \Yilhu·1·• l•'. Hht•J•!d:tll
.. ·
' (:en.·
S<J<'iahlllt~· among .Its students than f1. bast' ball enthusiasts in. an t'ffort to
c>ral H<>cr 2 taJ·~· J<:pworth Lf'ague ot' tho
Jtu•gt• on.!. 'l'he linh·<•J's!tr (•an 11'<'11 throw off the attacks of "spring fever." <'t•ment wall<s, nnd rrom the flag pole l i\l<'-thodist Church.
• 1e
7· lJr• carol"
lw Jli'UUd ot th.e taet that the!'!.' never
1•' red c u1k lns, as llnl' o f th
· (' m,;on• • flew a green flag, while Its base was
· · ~ n I'·,, ('•<' 1s1• 1, 1,>lb~
has 1Jeen a serious br\•alt in the stu- hers of the old squad, has lJN•n ctP· en(•rush•d in green "ltdpe.s.
Creel<, llfkh., With T:11ttk• C'l'('<'lt Sandent body on ltccount of fratl'tnitles t>oltlteu tr:ompoJ'tW~' captain. Joe lli<·~
AU the beautiful and glorious mol'n-~ itarium.
and sororities. 'rhJs Is SOllll>fhlng t'annn, Hay ::VJ:cCo.nnu and "SWi!d('" ing the green t•eiimed supl'em.e; then,
8, l•'rellerlclt HuW•r, 11Iuslea1 Dn:Whlch many othll" eolleges <'itnnot Olds are also back on the diaUl<lll!l dU1.'lng. the i11YStic 11ours or the nooll• ·~rector. .
.
. .
.
'
boast about.; .in some l'Uses tlw dis- and ean be relied unon to Play 'IJ<' .
, ,
.•
ll. Mrs. l•'tmlerit•lc Butler, Pianist.
ruptions h<'lng so !:'e''E'rt' ns to lwt·Pssl- national !l'a.l11>.! ln th<'ll' old <'redit illll• duy June hum, "hen the noblo-m 1ndet1J
'fhird J)a~·-GI'OUJ> :~.

I

BASEBALL .N·o·W
GREE. N. TRI.UMPHS ON
HOLDS ATTENTION
ST l.)ATRICK'S DAY

style, .. T
... h. t'.i'e .i·s •hE'. 1\'.·. n.mterlul g.a_Iol ~'·!' wer·c ~eilding to ~he it· l~usiues.s,. and
10·. • .l.l.on, J.. .l!'r.unk Hu. nlr,•. fo.rm.er
•:rantl1•~, N~hl, Parket·, :rdn:·· IJL'm·edlllg to sath;ly the mn~.r man, a [Governor of Intli:ma.
.
1! NtthE'J ,''-ml H1mmons. are sho\\1~1;' .t:..~ hunch ot ruffians stole quretly amlj . 11. . Hon. 011\·e.r ,V. Stl•wa~t, formWt'll. I• euth~r. and Stmmons. hi a r.t.~ sneakingly. to the flag pole, and. pro.. - • er mem!Jer IllinOis Leglslatm e,
to ada mntetmlly to the lJitchmg star,.
.
.
d 1 12 John B. Lewis, Boston, '!\tass.,
t.:ctt•<l by the .fact of no vall ant e- :
·
.
.
.
A. ··n.ohc.·.eallle. feature
of each
l -. t.11e h.on or of tJ·1e 'formt•r m.emher :Ma;:sachu~<!"ttes l.t•grs.
• eveni·n'.· .~ !enders to U!llold
j)ractice is the good showmg at hut· . . .
.
.. . .
·.
.
lature.
• . ·
·
<
•
.
J·
· ·h
·
. , . .
·tl.1 ,. I•'en 1ans, Clan-na-Gael, or other de..
. .
. .
. .,
'hl'm.Jv
Cl•ment
th"
fth•ndshiJI
h<'tw<'en
ting
•.
·
1
·
f·.t e ..m.en.Jffi.J)lO\p upon.
'r.
d
.
t.
.
dh
.
.
t
f S . ·rf-Id 1 13.. llugh Pol'tet·.• IHanJst.
·'
·
"
·
·
.
. .. .
• sc<;n an s or a eren s o · <trs e ,
. .
. .
students aml faculty,
.
P. .l.'e.sl'nt hltth.1S" alJ!lLty, as ran. •Je ·x- ·h 1 .. 1 ll·J<> c1·
.
.. •
. t .! H .. l\l!ss Vet·a I{. }.lullln,. solors.t.
'I
. t
" ... · 1, 1 t e r1s 1 1 ,.,a e, He., procee<1ed O,f
.
'rh~
ncu,,,' member"
of ..r\lr>ha Delta J)ec·t· E.'fl, lll."'Y wr I .prosl'n a.• n.rmH .tr•!: .
.
.
. · . • .
d . . I. EverYbody invited t'r<'!', .At Albu·
· "
· "
·
.
-.
l'emove the emblem of Er1n an subaru Messrs, B. o. Bt·own, B. B. Allen,· front to any twirler th<•Y •nay rae<•.
t't t , "
. . th. ·t l~ ·r. d, r 1 querque,..New .1\lexlco, '.rue. silny, Weds 1 u e. tn ..s p 1ace c 1h t <> e o . e.g a. ,
.
.
.
I{
nr J~n·r11~s
1:1
A
Ilium·
1•1,
l•'.
•<'vot·y·
thing
"O&slble
Is
being
lhll1~
.•• IleS<la", Thursua", Mart•h 30, 31, AJll'Il
· ' n' '
" '
·•
'
•
"-"
"
l dation. Ali this, Of COUN'e, , V 1.111...e 1l 0 -,
~
~
.
Bl'OWI1,· G, L, IhttleJ·, G. H, C'htlborm'. to mal(<' the Sl'ason of intl'rest to i.•ut t ,. c1·
.
.
. a·
, 1, \Voman•~; Club AUditorium Z:30 ll·
<10 y was r.roun .
.
l\f, L. Doering, ,J, ::\!. lilldodt, A. l•'eath- players and fans. The athletic field
'I'h
f. . .
, tri.., B:igh School Auditorium. 7:30 p.m..
1
1
,, reen leav ng. OiTe o l1e1r
nu1n.1Jet•.1 '!'h
.'l
er, l<l. "r, Hall, J. Hollenbeck, E. \V. has II!'Nl gt•ac1ed und. th e c1.lll!!Hinu
· e .,.,.
.,ew ".
~or;;
....,1
"<' th.
· o- clt·~t
. .o .I.11111 1 "'ty
111
011
Johnson, J•1, E. l{lng, c. Littl(~, n.. 1<1. set to avoid tlw evil effeets of old
. the point of vantage
the flag isters' nteetlng, Moiulay, JJecc'rnber 7,
Louden, P. MPJlUUl, c. l\flllet·, L. m. Sol. A lll'W barlcstoll of real 11\'e Pl'O· pole, approach to whJch was lnacces· J 1914, unanimously :uloJJt<i>tl th!' folNohl,. E, Oids, ,J, t<. Poll<, m. Porter- portions has been set up nJtd is a greuct llible, the ruffians forthwith t>lrr.c{!d l lowing· I'NJolution:
of the .gr!"en,l; 1..., e"o
·~ 1.,,e d , 'I:'hat
_ c,,-s
th!•:s
Held, 0. (\ HHeh, P. Simmons, L. \V. imprm·ement. "h
1. e 1lleae 1lei.'s w 1.11 1>e. Y<Jllow stl•ipcs in place
·.
· ,..>e Pnc
1 · e
·walker, <\ \Volklng.
eurri<•d to the side lines so that SD<.'<'- and .fot·, ttWhlle. :t look:·d .as if. hoPt'J noble aml J>att·iotfc mo\·ement, and
'1'I te llill sym.lJol of the
•~
" 111a•.•
·' h. a''e.
' a .fu.ll· "'i~\"
' v of the W!"re dead, .justice.,
l'
· ll!"W :Cra t er· '"t··ot•n
UAlN P .tn!l hhert.vj.I>ledge to it our wholt•·hearted nn.t
1
1
m'ty is (h~ rather
unusual
cesig,n.
"'
·~
"
"'
"'
·
1
l.·t d.l"Jn· c>t1ll, ·'t t11~ JU"nagfit•lat end II. em t le invul (] rst.
whule-souled enthusiastic endotseIs l 11 the l-lhO.llE'
of o. cuclgPl, ftc ross th c "'.
"' ·I·'u·l.lh.t'tot1
, '"
" p··lar·.1Jting· )).l'actice ""ame!'
,,
·
t'k
But not for lOll£', Soon there lH·~ ment and SUJl."oi"t,
and Wt' IJledge ouref'niet• or W!Ilch
are
t
10
ettPrs
n.
"'·
.y
'
0
_
1
·
1 1
,. ,.. J·t·h th" loc•.nl high school and the gan···t . s.·wu.rm the. '<Illant ones,.
selves to sltl)' in this holy war until
M, It Is done ltl goltl and hluf.'. 'VIth M<'ll!ltll school. Although they hlWe uP.holdelS of tht• grC'en, an~ m .t ff.'l~l the rtntion iii uUt>J'Jy fr(•e ft•orn this
tht~ thref! frnt!"t'nltlt>s an.d a sorority lost the ser\•lees or ClttrJ;:, their "olcl l.TIIIIUtE's tl1e ~l'llow lllll's Wf'l<> hf'lples,;i unspeakable rttm <'UWlE', hy the law
.at the Vat'slt~· thP stutlents may lonl> reWtl!Ie" pikhel' the Indians wilt have prlsotlet•s, Wlth nothlng hut tlwlt· ae~) written in the Constitution of the tJni·
fot•ward to a rntlw•• liv!i'Iy sol'lnl. !'len- a woetlty tNl.ltl In thf:' field.
cursed ••tnhlem waving 111 se 1•lusion, I tt'cl States. Signet1:
I<Oll IH'Xt WhllN',
:
Oeol'g!' e. vVII<ling,
St. Ml(•h('als is also slUtt'd fnr <t to r!'mind them of llldr !'!hanw.
Hopf' hml awakPnPu, just let• was 1
·--- •
gam<' o I' ',wo a iH1 .•.ts t11.,,. ..., ,..w o·,vnJn·g
Prcsl~lNtt Ho)•r1 leavr::s 1'lluri'Hlay cWc'llt of the seuson the .Aggies will resul'N'Ctt>d and libert~' mlrtt('Uh>usly:
Geotgl' .\looney,
1
(\'\toning f:o • m1 extended trlp ol two
t•estored to her• full youthful hl"alth, I
Bishop I.tUther H. Wilson
(Continued on Pa~e Three.)
strength, vigor nnd Naee.
-~·:-c::c-o-n~tl=-n-u-fl-:;d:--n-n:--p-n.-g-P-.;-f:-o-U-1'..,.)_ __
tate the nbollshnwnt of all se<'r(•t so·
cleties from th•• instlttrllons. tt is
hopeu that the lwW fl•at!;'t'tlitY wrll not
!'.(' the cause or any bl'l'ak in the
S('renlty wlrich has ('hataeterlzed the
I'"
'1 • 'stud~nt·
bod"'s
u. •N• .,
· •
•
•'t"t.l"ltl.es
~ • · • ·rrt·
de<'d tht> Al]lhn J)elt-t should rhOl'l'

I

· .· .

I

.I

I

i

I

tl.w.l
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Addre!'S all business communic!l.tiOn.a
to Business Manager, U. N. M. W.eekly,

'l'HE

I

PHONE .763

SOI~Iii\IA'A~I.

. .

~erne

'l'll.e United States Bureau Of Edut
cation finds it increusmgly d1fflcult o
supply the country J;lchools, the little
red school houses on the hills, with
callable teachers. Really, it is hard
to see whY this should be so. It
woultt seem that all the unattached
young women o~ the land would
JumP for such sineeure.s. Thet'e is, in
t
fact, nothing rnuch that the eoun ~·y
schoolma'am is askt>d to do.
Beyond tNH•hlng ~vscore of varil'ga- CLUETT PEABODY &CO. TROY N:'l
tE><l brats, at one and the same time.
the alphab.r•t, the multiplication table, ~-

LAST

Cleaning & Pressing Company
......
I06 S. Third Street

MEN'S SUl'rS l',RESSED : : ; : • , $0.40
MEN'S SUI'l'S Cf,'ElANED nncl P:«ESSED :
,75
LADIElS' SUl1'S PRESSED : : : ; : :
.75
LADIES' SUI'l'S CLEANED nnd PRESSED : 1.00
Ul'·

----

LOUDEN'S PURE
ICE CREAM

COLLAR

PHONJ:: 507 OR CALL AT
511 E. CENTRAL

..... •1 . .
5for yo·u· r .0en 5 ••+I s 1.\1"11
. L b
C
i.
ompany

compound fractions the history of . . .+•••••••••~+++++
~ !.Phone 377
criticisms, etc., snould
omme •
nome, the wierd ancl wonderful grambe
addre~sed
to
the
Editor
u.
N.
M.
Weekly.
All !lucb matter wlU be mar of the El1gllsll language, spelling,
. .
.
.
. ..
+t . UperiQr
U ffi e r an
1·emling, writing
grate-fully received.
and the danger of
~.. -..
·- g"<'ttlng a hob-nailed llVN" by dl'inldng
1
EDI'l'OlUAJ, STAVl<'~
+ . B.ea. utlful G.o.llog. e r. ennants
.
hard dder, the ad\'isability of was11~ +
YAI.'E a.nd HAU.VAHJ)
501 South First
WM. J". HIGGIN:S. · · · · · · '· ':DIT~H lng bl.'hincl the Nil'S, a little astrortom}',
Each 9 in. :x 2-1 in.
! 1·. p .
Chas-. w. Parker ... ,....... epor er econom~•-. D~.>tttet·ononw and the phw~.>
+I amts, 1-lardware, Lumber and
w. F. Gouin •.•.• ,, •..••... ~e~o~::~
to hand your hat;
J>JlJNCiro;o~. COltNI~LI.,
!
'I
Cement
M. L. Doering.· • · · • · · · · · · · • e 0
f m l
1\'llCIIIG:\.N,
.•
~----------·-n~~·on\l !J<>ing n. composit<> o ... a •
-·----leyrand, 1\fontcssorl, Tom Rharl~:ey
Each 7 in, x 21 in.
•
BUSINESS STAk"'F
~
Billy Jjjva.ns th~;> t;mpire, Hornet>
•
.
·.
.
.
4
Mann, ..-011 Bl'rnhardi, and l>atiNlt
4-l>ENXAN'l'S, S!lzt• 12;x:lO-t ~
G. L; Butler......... Bull! ness Manager
h
Griselcla-also a capahle snow-p 1oug ·
.~\ny J;eH<Ung; CoUeg('f! of
Oi'HO'l'OGnAPHER)
in the midai,. of .January, wht>U the :!t"Your Sele<'tlon..
IJ>ol•lt·~tlt~
I•:!nlnrging
TUESDAY, MAHCH 23, 1915,
____ ,_.
,
lectmen nr•· too busy to hrt>:dt th•·
·l
..
{oda1;;
Finl!-lhiug
.
<xl});ving
1
roads;
j
313 1f \V. C'\•ntral Av1;1.
'filE )a•:W CA'l'Al.OGl'E.
All of our best quality, ill
• Phom• 923
l!pstalrs
BE'Y(IIld ht•ing abl(• tn eat salt porl'
their proper colors, with col- : '·--·~····· -· ,~ · --· ··-·- ·· ·---··--"'··-,-seven days in ow wt>elt: t,, vrl'pnre
ored emblems.
• i
Has just eome off tlw press, mtd the tH•xt dar's h•ssons In a room oe~
Cl>lltains a numl>er of new and inter- cu}Jieu by tin•tl ratlwr,
loquacious :
Either assortment. for limi.
;•t~t!ng facts allout the University, mothe>r and four small \'illuins with
itPt1 Umt•, ll!'nt postpaid for GO
::;howmg the additions made to the YO iN'S Jil'(' a stl.'am calliopt•; to liP : cents and five stamps to cover :;
D.lllNTIST
\!Utriculum, and other matter to be like a practised <l!tllomat when thl' ~ shipping costs.
~l)Un''. in such a lm. lletin.
i. CU02~ W, Central Ave.
~
u
We> man of th
· e ·h ousl' w h· er<> s h e bo a r 11<; ·
\Vrite ns for prh•<•s lwfore
~
C ·

nts

d

wAl ToN

:

[

'\''

_______ ___

i

l,

Any names anyone ma:.r ho.\"p o! ~cshkosohl·,ertohol·lwr~.•~~nt.lte·t·hr~.hsnt~h~o· oblehc.lal'l't'-~s.l.. ~nn
prospt>ctlve stud\•nts a.re wnntt•tl u.t the "'
'"
'
" "
,, st• 11001
officp of the PresidE-nt. So if y!lu thin k wht>n visitors call at .tJw re""

~~f~:;~:~;; ~~~~1:;;1::yd:~~~~~:~~~~;t:eu~·:~:~

:;u::;d f:.~:o:;pn:i;'.g

l:~~~tn~~~ort~~:.:

ulttrativn l>Y rl'l~£>lving on<' nf ttw ne\\' hac!{ uf th.<' ear w·i.th sp.it ·.l.>alls an (1
<:'ataiogues, just lettY£' Uwm In the 1<•hall<:
_
offire.
· Beyond tht'l'le trifling reqn!sltE's, th-.
uUtiE's or a country schoolm:t'atn nre
so altnPI<· that it seems that almost

.l

l•i
•

plnrlug Ol'dl'rs for felt novrtl•
ties of an kinds.

GI·~:\1

C'l'l'Y NOVEJil'Y CO.

i E. j. ALGEH.
i'
i: ~-~~-------------FEE·.
•

:
1
•
.•

CANDY

ST 0 RE

IIO:J. ntttocr Stt·ect.
•
·
:
na~·ton, Ohio.
---~~•
.
.
. nuy f'l't~h 1\t('J.ltS, l'oult.t .f .t.nd Game
•••••••••••••••••••••••. . . ,
at. the
•
,_

.

14 J. ,.,...

ft~.\Jr_~.- f-.. -Hf
..-

anyone <·ould nu thE' 11m: an11, aside
.ff
from the!Oe duti('s, thl're Ill so much
# ,,.,1 _
Sec and Ilcar onr liue or fnt<!rlor
leisure time lE'ft :for th<• teacher thnt
l'layor Pianos
you would thin!< !lhe might he somePhone I I
Satisfa.ction Guaranteed. Our Prices, Weo>t C'<-ntral A'l'e,
times hor('<l.-Puek.
are lowest. Your Credit Is Good.
·-------------Pianos For Rent.

These two athletil· a<•tivlt\e~:; will
now uccupy th(> attt>ntlon of stttd1mts
for the l'est of llu• school year. All
who nt·e abl<> tr. do so are urll'E'd to
come out and do their r.art !•< promoL
lng their success; if not by active
I.:EARNAltD-LlNDEl\lANN 00.
vartlcitJation at lt•ust by h•n(ling the
encouragement
that
t'!11lH'S
from (If l<'n•shmen we have a peculia!' typ£>,
All advE'rtist>rs of the Weekly han- '
watcning a lOY!ll l~.tnrl of rnot,.rs out For Whl.'n it POtn('S to a dasll <lay Jlght
die first~class goods~
~
'!'hey break all law!l
to watch the tJralltke pac·:t afternoon
I
or
c•oli(•gp
squ:llls.
und evening,
lPt• your duty I;}' Y(JU!' Institution ~\n' h£>lp thP Sophomores hl th<•it
IT COSTS NO MORE AT THE
WHY NOT THE. BEST?
plight.
and ··lH'ml at Ie:.L.<<t a f(·W minutes as

PATRONIZE THE WEEKLY
ADVERTISERS

PURSELL STUDIO

Pottraitl made in your home
and at the studio.
Kodak Supplit~~

( mly one explanation (•an he seen
Kodnk Fini•hing
'I'Iw SophomoreH Wt>n• sttPIJOrting ttw
Copying.
Enlarging
gre!.'.n
TELEPHONE 522
219 W. CENTRAL
tlw l•'r!.'shifit'll t·ontlngent
A
'l'• ·I' \Yec•Jdy talt!·S uc~casion to call
To !Jt> ('Onslstent,
thr· ~1ttcnt1on of its readers to the llacl to Htay with their eolor Jl<•lteme.
art" ''-' on "The I•'Jying Squadron of
I'
T'\'PEWRITERS
.\m!·t·it'a," whieh ,tpp£>ars el~ewhere in
All l'lort.'l, bonght, sold, rented and repalted.
Exclusive dealers In
!•'or WIWS!H'Yl'l" shall Shi>d his Shirt
thia .s::;ue.
the
famous
ltOYAJJ
TYl!EWltlTERS
(Used
by
U. N. M.).
for th~>lJ• colors, shall win thE' eV('t'•
Hv.~ry stu!lent shuulcl feel it his or !luting ~ratitu!lp of the ura:ru;emen.
ALBUQUERQUE TYPEWRITFR EXCHANOE
l!er duty to attPtHl as many n.s pos~
Phone 1-H 1.1<! \\'. Gold.
s!hl,. ,_,£ th~ :fl't'tl Jeetut•es glvcn by this
uggr. ·~ation next w~ck. No matter
++++++++++++++++++++++-t·+++++++++++++++++++ol•+•to++++>t•-1·+wh.11 one's opinion on th~ EUbject of
Ht••·m~, !Joint m·ur omnibuA.
~
. .
.
.
+
vrmllbltio1l, it ls vnly rl~ht that th('
+
Tr
It's
GO()d We' Jlavc h
·~
Act, Hud,
+
+
ntlwe ~Ide oj' tht• qtw~>U<'n snould hP
I.JntN· ~pi!•ltum l\1lmlC'1ms.
he·u·•l, u.nd wlwn opporlunltlt ls pre~
"\Vhat, ho, my bef'fy colleagues,. yon
Rl•ntt•<t of hearing unc side by such a
tank is rcsplc>ntlent with grimy yellow
ltrill••trtt and cap(thle a.ggrcgatlon ns
+ Agents for Whitman's Candies--"The l!'ussy Pttcltttge for Fastidious
at.d brilliant hlacl!. \Vhat say you,
that <'t'lning,
is u misfortune to miss
Folks.'' Pool Hall In Connection. Meet the !3oYs Here.
my heeiies ?"
an;· onpol'tunlty of being IJl'Pstmt at
'l~hen heads were put together and 1>4-+++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++•t-++++.-++++++++++++++'
thNK' leOtUI'N:l.
f chemes ·.verc hatcht•t1, ns is the spirit
the times (and tl1<'re was cnckllng)
'l'h1·ough the t:ourte:ly of Attorney and at the next sunrise thp iunk
I.aurNtce Lt·e, ulurnmta of the t'niver•t'ool<ed ( 'tl gre~?II.
JiU)ffi:Elt, PAINT AND GLASS
423 N. lciR.S~r S'I'REJl:T
slt;v, studet\ts and facultY have been ~
C'l'o bf' .conr•lud~>cl,)
fnrm,;hed with tickets to the pictures
rt was evet· thus in childhood's
of Uw Yale-Harvard football game to
happy
days. Appropl"i!ttlon, expeetabe o!!hown at the Crystal theatre SatLumber, Sash, Ooor5, Pafnts, Oils
ur<ln.v night, nfti.'F th~> dlnn<'r of the t!on, hesitation, litnwn.tatlon, teali:m, Try OhlnOJIIel
N<'W Mexico Yale Alumni Association. tlon, (':li:Ultution, !llssh>:ttlon.
423 fiouth F1rllt st.
ALBlJOUEFI()lJE, N. M

nu
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NEW MEXIC·:) CIGAR CO.

or

J
l
i

i

it

.
.
h e 13aw lT\
ao.t'10n during
the past sea- I

son would he as :t:ollows:
Joe McCanna, t1. N. M., center;
Principal
Ray McCanna., U. :W. M., and Lapraik,
High School,
of the .AJI>uqu <>rque Business Colleg'l.'.
~---~~~New :Mexico,
forwat·ds;
Calkins, U. N, M., and l ·
!)(>U.t' Friend.:
. "\Vig\e,y, Albuquerque Business ColIt is now time for thl'l :final comlege, gua1•us. 'l'his team ehou.ld be
p!Ption of yom· plans to attend the
tLble to bent any one in the south'l'hird Annual Interscholastic Tracl'
' west.
Meet to be held in Alb.uq~erqu.e April
Sunuunry of GanJ.es.
~3 u.nd 24. The prehmmary evf'nts
Followtn~ is a summary of the
wm take plaC'e at •rraction Park, lle- 1 games pJa;ea ancl the number o.f
ginning at 2::JO o'clock on the aftm·-· 1, 0 . 1-.·~ts ~
. tl TJ.
.
.. , .. coree11 ry . 1e , mvers1ty team
noon of
·
. h
. Friday,
. . APril . 23, .and
. the nga
· , •Just. th~ir
. ' _ ov· p on en t ~. 1n
{'ac
gam\',
Chttt"Jnlr:~g I .. !lll<'ht.~ons Quit"ld.y PI'~IJHl'Nl by l>uiilty lJoatttsSe$
final e\ ents wtll he .ht>ld at the same 'a~., well
a~
tl
.
tot"!
"
·th
. , .,
Hl
4 ... or
e season:
·With El~>ctl"icttlly lien ted Atlnlinnre8
place 011 Saturday .aft('l'noon, the 24th. 1. "U. N. M. vs Albuquer. JI, s .. 50 18
All contestants should arrive in AI- 2. t'. N". M. vs Alllu. All Stars .. 88 lO
,\ J,m:(}l'J'RQ·UI~ GAS, ELl~C1'RlC UGU'l' & POWICR CO,,
lmquerque, If J)OSSil?le, some time ;), u. N, M. vs. \Vest. Union .. 46 18
Tel'ljlhone 98
'l'h\l!'Sday evening. 'l'hos.e coming in ·1 . .U. ."''
1\·I·~ -vs..
.. All St ats.~.,
, . . . ...49. ., J n,
~.-...
automobiles .shoul.d make dh·.c. Ctly. for J ~~ • TT
N l\"" , •.· 11
B• c • •.••• "5·
" • J.: ~ ~ ·• ~ ' s~ "·1 .JU.,
o
1 li
tlw Univer!Hty, ;v.h. ere sleeping quar- I' n ,.,. l\.1- , N ~r ..... s
13 3 9 ,.,.,~••;..!..b•2>o!•~·+~·<l··l·~··H·41••l•+++<t•+4>1•1•++++-I·++++++•l•+•l..!o'l•+ot•+++++•!o+{o~
I '·
1, ..•
\S . . . ~ J.\' • .1"~ -.,: •
te1·s will b~ provJ(h•;t Those cominfl"; 7. {', K M. YS. N. l\I. A. c .... 33 20
hy tt·aln should notify m~ of the time j R. r;, x, ::\r. vs, N. M. N. u. : . . 44 20
of t. heir arrival. Thry wHl he met, !1. u, .•.
"' l\1.
· YS. Albu. B. C..... 3G 25
at the depot hy n. commltt<'e of stu-:
UNI'l'ED STA'l~BS DEPOSITORY
+
ch>ts, mul will talw tho;- motor bus to ' 'rotn1 · · ' ' • · · • · · · ' ' · · ' · ' s· ""6 191
Tlw Gll'ls' ~r('nm.
UEPOSr.rortY OF 'l'HE SANTA FE R. R.
thP l'nh·erslty. 1\feals will be served
For
the·
first
time
in
several
years
to C'Ontestunts at thE' Univl'rsity cllning
the Varsity girls' basket hail team
WE SOL.:ICJT YOUR BUSINESS :
haJJ from Thursday evening to Sun~
.
was
allowed
to
piny
in·
public,
Play.
t.
.
.
.
..
.
t
1
< ay ll\U t 'II 1llg .llll'1USlVe.
......i•+4•1..!-++4•!-•!-444+-t..Jo44+++++•I-•M-4-!-++'I·+++o!:•oJ;•i..~+.Z•+++ot·++·!o+·>·
.·..
.
ing
two
11raeti<'e
gu.
mes,
one
with
the
I <'JW lose h ercw
. 1th !1!1 entry blank'
.
.
..
.
·
·p
•J
l'
,
PI C!lS(' fi11.. 1 1• AllHH)Uer\JU<• .High S.l'hool
t!'a.m whleh 1
"
ant1 1 11<' 1!JU H l'el"·tin <'IUt>.
•
•••••••••••••••••••••••••o•••••••~>•••••
·
wnH lost, and one w.·tth the Albuqtll'r• 1
!.1li'Sc o.u t nnc1 mail to me h(•.fore
Monc
- . h t
·
Prices
Hight
13
1
11
..
us ll('SS o egl.', wh!c
hey won 1
1 qu t>
rlny, April 19th, so that nil arrange· i' 1 l g tl
I
t
b
See
ments may lw mad!'.
I • 1" 11 • w on Y game 1·08 · Y thl.'
! B l!SillPSS Collpg(' Girls.
\Vr:> loolr forward wtth lll<'asun• to J .
Two regulur galllt•s worl' nlnv.ea, the
Acent tor
nw<'t i ng you and your team on Aprll
·
.,., 1
i fli•st against tl1e Las .Vegas N01·mal
J:\fP
.. ERIA. L LAUNDRY
ET..EOTlU.·0 PROOESS
It·
. team, which was a Yl.'l'Y
-. nlYel's!tY
He<l Wagons
Phone US
l
Sincerely yours,
l!Xt'it!nfl" one, the Normal girls only
(Signed) ASA 0. WEESE,
winning in the last minute of nlay
Chairman, Athletic Council.
ll)' a lu<'ltY tlt>ltl goaL The final gamP
March 30, 1915,
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Albuquerque Lumber Co.
J. C. BALORIDGE LUMBER CO.
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NATIONAL BANK, ALBUQUfRQUf, N. M.
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A. S. HUNT
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was w~t·h·. the J3usln.ess Collt>ge. team,]
I in WhH'h the Yarstty gil•Js made a
. t·
~I A"nme fight, but were outclassed by
T>t·. 'I'. S. \Yoolsey, Sr., P ro esso. 1
,
1
Bml.'i'itus of InternatloMl Law at the older aml clev('r team.

THE AMERICAN TRUST AND SAVINGS BANK

'Yah'

nnh·e~slb•, ~vill

'l'~es-

·
-address
!Ia~· morning's assembl~· on the sui>jpct: "Some International Problems
Growing Out of the Pres(•nt EuroJlNUt ConiliN.'' Dr. \Voolsey is emilH'ntly qualified to sl1ea lton this subject, Which should Jli'Ovt~ n£ interest
and profit to nll hearing him.

ALBUQUERQUE,:N.l\1,

Im·it£>s accounts of corporations, firms and indiVIduals. Pays ~% on
savings accounts, compounding the interest every three months.
SECURITY AND SERVICE.
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Next season . the . Varsity girls 1
ahottld he able to mn.l<e it interest- ~
h)g for an)• tea.m. th('y meet, as this
yeat• most Of them wert> new at the
game. T.he tetnn was <"Omposed of
the following girls:
l\Iiss Eth£>1
J{ielce, Captain; aml 1\Ii.~s Laura Colgan, guards; 1\!iss Shirley von Wacltenhusen,
center:
Miss :E:enrietta
\Yil.'ser,
rtmning
center;
Misses Thellli\Sl{J\)T lli\J.Jl.J SUl\OJARY
ma Loudon, Daphne Fortney and
The Unl\'ers!ty of New Mexico's Carolyn Beals, forwards; Misses Ru.th
lmslwt hall season c.losed l\1arch l2th .1\fcKowen. and Ruth Platt, substitues.
with a victor~· for the Cherry and.1
._
SilVel' over their ol<l time rivals, the
The men selected to meet Lns
Albuquerque nusiness College, by a \'egas in t11e cOining debate will be
scrJre o£ :Jli to llG.
,
the same three wlto 'defeated the
'I'lw past season, was the best in Aggles on March Gth: :Bt•uce, Burein .
the history of the Vat·sity. More and \Vallter.

THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK
ALBUQUERQUE, NEW MEXlCO

Capital and Surplus l$400,000.00

WE SOLICIT YOUR ACCOUNT
USE

R. E. P.

I

YOU GET RESULTS

c:ften as possllJie out on thp sirle linE>!',

1\ffiET LETTER

J>R. WOOrJS"rnY TUESDAY.

.

lEA RNARD-LINDEMANN CO.,

~l'ltAQI{

FLOUR

DON'T FOR..GET

-----

to go to

g'lllllE'S were played and the largest B.\SEBAU, NOW
tl·lp t>\"t•r attemptett was taken. Games 1
HOI,l>S A'ITI\l~TIO~
WPre plnyetl at Sil\"er City with the 1
Xt•w :\fexlco Normal team, and at i
(('ontinued trnm oage onf')

Williams Drug Company

For Your
~tate College with th<• N. J\l, A. C. IJiny ht•re tlw fli•st WPt'lt in l\Iay. Al'l'OU,li:'l' AR'l'ICI.ES
'l'hu Varslt~' hroke l:'Ven on this trJp, tc•fwtlwr tl1l' outloolt for the saason .
winning ft'Olll tht• Aggh•s ttncl losing is en<'tlnrnglng,
307 '\\'est Contt·al
Gt•ant lildg.
the oub· gum(• of the s<'u.llon to th(.>
As a sr:1son stnrter tlH' old anc1 hf'W
Xc•w :.\It·xieo !S"nrnml ~khonl.
PHONE: 28
Oc<:ldel)tal Sldg
stmll'nts will meet 011 Fl'iday evening
1::.c gnlar 'J'eiiJU.
fot• tlw annual eontest, The old stu~ w------------~ ~~'l'lH> l'('l~ulnr t<mm conslstE'd of nuy t!t•nt!; l'af'ih· ~·arriE'tl off the honors
l\h Canna, Captnltl, a.ncl I<'rtany, for" last ye:n•, hut tlw tww ones asst•rt tint
GROC'ERIES ·AND MEATS
war1ls: Jot• 1\rc•<'tuma, c>enter: Calldns 1lwy wl11 l1ang tlw Indian sign on tlw
"Prc)mptne$5 cil)d Quality"
ancl <'lnfllnl'nP, guat•ds; with Dennis, llPJWl' classmen this ~·car.

G. B. FAWKS

l.P(•, PPlnwwiU nrHl 1<\>athnt·,. subst·l·~
'I'h1> old timf'l'S, ho. wcYe.t\ have .se•
This t!'alll !lrote(l t~ total of 1 ('\ll'Nt Professor I.eupold's services
::>ill pol.nts against all their opjjonents for the nCternoon nnc1 llE'lieve that th<"
1 UL 'l'hl' tcnm work WHR exception· t.lr1 wr;.r hors<' t'an <•omt> back antl
nlly fl"t)(Jd .in 1111 gfllllNl exr ('l)t the one lwlp trim thr wr<lattt ones. ~'he batwith the Nntnwl Sel!uol 11t S!l\'~r terlt•s fol' the afternoon wlll tlrobabl~·
<'lty, when Uw tc•am seNnNl to have IH• JAllJl'{l!']\ and C<tlldns for the 0111
a slum11 nr1rl t'Otti<l not pull them• nnd 8im1nons and Nol11 :Cot• the News.
sc•lvc•" together. \Vhetlulr the enuso .r. 1\trCatma:, l3nleomh, Okls, Shields,
waa. clue to the long> trip, stt·an!N r.eupold u.nd n.ntetunn will complete
llonr 01· over·t·on.Otlr<ncc, i!t hard t?< the ll11e up fo1· the W\tel'atrs whUe
tt•li; ln•\'t>rthdt•s!:!, the ten.m "came thnt ol' thr- new mt•n is -still proble~
ha<'k" and won hnndlly from tho nmtl<•al,
.\ggre?.
'!'he game wlll he NtllCd. at 4.:15. A
1
All Rtntt' l'eum.
lu.r~ro l'I'OWcl wnt tmcloulltNllY be on
'l'hl:' w•tltor'~ Sl'lectlm1 .for nn ttli! hnnd to ttshN' In th(• Mason In all due
.l'tat<• t<>lltn, ju!lfl'lng ftom th<' play(lJ,•s honor.
tlH>S.

THE BEST PRINTING

220 W<>st Gold

Phom• '.1.10

DUKE CITY CLEANERS,
When you want it
and at a fair price

Th e ·M or nin g
Journal Press
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50c !UHl l.;p,

Outy
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It seems to me that the most ung·o<)ly noises, the most unearthlY
smells, and the most violent clashes ot
color are to be founCI, in· one o! the , .
on account of the generosity of public m~;trl>:et$ of Manila-.-big ~e- ' ·
Bland Allen the G~ology Dt•partment ment Cloored, iron roofe<:l place:;; ·wJtll.
added a fine fossil of a catamite to walls of iron bars like those of a
its collection last week, More inter· prison, and filled with everythi.n!'l' that
snur,Jj & . sEVER
est by alumni and studentll u.long this could possibly tempt the na,t1ve.
21.1 E. Centl'al
same channel woulcl help mal;:e the
'!'here are the fruit stands fUled with
fossil collection one of tll.e best in this everything, fruit or vegetables, strange
part of the COU1ltry,
to the eye of the white man; there
a!·e tl1e fish stands wllich are unaPforbl,lsh Sl)ou
profess·01; Weese, head or t)1e De·t·v· white· Mdnhattal) Sl)lrts
lH'oacbable by the oversens1 1 e · ..· •
jartment of Biology, has been. con- the poultry section is easily located
fined to his Uttle downy for the vast by the noise of squawldng hens or
couple of da:Yil, due to a severe at- houl;::ing· g·eese; the stalls of cooked
THIO LIVE CLOTHIER
tack of cllolera infantum-eXC\lse us! foocl send out an odor of gm·lic which
Ptomaine poisoning.
dominates all but the noise; the coun- COME IN AND SEE OUR CLOTt-I.CRAFT SUITS AT
ters of trinkets, shoes and cloth are
'!'his is a 1lad. time for the Swedes:
marvels of gaudy colo1· and a delig'llt
Ole Ollls has been on the bum fo1• a
to the native eYe.: and besides these
month with hl.s pars, clUp to trying to
there are other sections too numerous
hear more than was good for him,
to mention, but each with its characwhile lately o\lr only Harvey Blum
teristic· noise (1r odor ..
has bE>en laid out with a tough at'J.'Iw lleople of thl.' mnrket are many
tncl;:: o:f' measles,
in number and race. The Chhfaman.
Ft•iday, April 2, Arbor DaY, will is the ''goat" fot• ever~•one, taldng au
mark the the annual Faeulty-Junior" the almst> and blows heaped upon him
f:leniot bal:lel.mll g-O.m!', and thP o1'ticial but still malting his moneY; the turopening of -spring at . the- Varsity. ba!le<l Hindu i;; one of the most_ JliC'·
· ·1 t !' with his tolled beard and
'Twill he a gn'nt dtn• for th(' .J.'at•ulty- t Url •s<'
.
\'ilUl'mous hetLdgear, stantling as11le
nit!
with foldecl arms, apparently olJlivious
'l'h .. Dramatic l'lttb has finaiJ~· of n.ll that is going on about him; .tht>
Stoves. Hangcs, Honse Fumishing Goods, Cutlery and Tools, Iron Pipe,
"
·
J·
anes(•
hated
by
all
othe1·
Orl!'ll~
wnkecl up and plans art• now W!'ll llll- .til · - •
.
\"ahes und Plttlngs, Phurtbing, Heating, Tin and Copper Work.
ell.'!' way lor lL first clal:il' Var;;!ty play, tttls_, does .his husin\'ss and leH\'es as
· AVE.
PHONE
31G
:US Wl~<;'l' CEN'.fiL<\lJ
• 1 1~• <~s
· 1l <l ssl!Jle
bull< o.f th<-'_
under the• instruction of a capahl(' antl <lUic'
· - ·• the
·
<'J'O\I'd is mnup up of nath·es, hut of
t'XPE'rienced coach.
. numewus tr!b~es. howe\'er sonw unCElRRILLOS AND GALLUP JJUMP
CEHRIJ,LOS t\NTHH.t\ClTE
'fhe n('xt numlll.'t' of "'l'he t:'nin'r- a!Jie to converse u.t nll with othPrs.
OJ<:RRI:JJI..OS
AND GAJ.JLUP EGG
\•AtHOl'S SIZES
Fity News" will 1Je out next Wt'£'lt. It 'l'he jumhle of various tongues, the
will he In the nature of an ''Athletic high pitehed al'guments, with the ocOOK.It
N'umher," illustrated with cuts of casional squeal of a monke~· or
LIME
athletic events, n.rtlcles d(•aling with squaltd of a hen, malt1• one thin!< that
Phone 91
this subject, and the coming Inter- this must be somewhat like the tower
of Babel.
-:X. 1•'•. x.
scholastic trat·k rn('et.
STOVE WOOD AND IUNDLING
MILu WOOD

SHOE SHOP

L----------1!"-____. .

Sign of

THE RED BOOT

.,r'

. '! I

M. MANDE.LL

J ,:·.:
~

' "' ' ' I

$15.00

SIMON STERN,Inc.
THE CENTRAL AVENUE CLOTHIER

New fall Goods on Display

I

CRESC[Nl HARDWARE CO.

HAHN COAL CO.

-

•

I

f'.'Ql.TA])RON"
Mr. :Hat·ry L. Heinzmann, 'vho "'.
.. 11·1 "l•.~.r1~""NG
.. .. _
"'
bt> temembered lJy last year's stuliJ<:UE NgX'l' WI<11•Jl\:
dents as the man who started the Y.
{Contli1uod from page one.)
M. C. A. as an active organization at
the University, will be on an extended
"lJe It resolved that we, the 'l'~erre
western tl•lp next month. and expects Haute Ministerial Association express
to spend severn! days in Albuquerque our vthuie-he:trted endorsenwnt of
during the time of the tl'ack meet.
this mo\'cmcnt, 1111cl extet1d to thpse
workel's our pledge of pl'ayers anu
SUNJ)AY'S 'VESPE:RS.
moral support.''
ReY. G, \V. Dean of tile ('hrlstfan
At a meeting of the Methodist I>ipischurch, addressed a er{lwded audience copal l'IIinlsterial Association of Inat vespers Sunday, His subject was dlanapolis, De-cPmber 23, the follow"What is Religion?" It was very lng rE>solutions were unanimously
pleasing that there should ht> SUC'h a passed:
large audience to llst~n to a forc£•ful
''Resolved, That we give our hearty
talk of that natm•e.
·endorsement to the Flying Squadron
:Miss D. Taliance or Ohio Univer- of Am.ertca in their heroic efforts to
sity rendered an excE>lll.'nt aoprano ~eeure ildtional prohibition o.f tlJe
solo, being accompanied bY Miss ·liquor tr<Iffic in lh1· submission of an
Georgia Bakes. Miss Juanita Sylves· arrtt>ndm~>nt thcl'(•for to the fNI<•l'ttl
ter gave a violin solo, being accom- constitution.
panied also by Miss Baltes. 1\Ir.
Ralph Kessler sang a base solo In a
very capable manner. 'l'he vesper
choir lived up to their tpputation b~·
doing full justice to theit· anthE'm.
Altogether it was one of the best
vespel' services of the year. Now
that the warm!'r weather has startect
there ia no reason why we should not
have a eroWdf.'cl hall every Sunday
afternoon,

SUMMER SCHOOL
FOR TEACHERS
'l'R\CUEllS eOJ,fJli;Gl~
Gt•edey, Coloratlo
Ju.ite 2.1 (o .•ful;v :~o. 19.15

.....................................................
WESTERN MEAT CO.
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL BUTCHERS
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Hf:UROPEAN WAR"
EASTER CANTATA AT
PLANS MADE FOR
NEW STUDENTS BADLY
ASSEMBLY SUBJECT PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH :
HEINZMAN'S ~OMING
CASTIGATED BY OLDS

Dt•;

\Voolsey ):Jcpt;nres on Clt\lses
l~cading Un to Grea.t Conflict-1\fiss Alb1•ight Dcligllts AU.

OJuf) of 'l'hh'ty-]l'lye Voices,. · Enthu"ias.tic Tall{s .".t ....lcet1'ne: AI'Otrse ·
•• ., 'li'>Joc.b
~
l'J•esumntmms
CltH!lren. 'l'a!tgbt ~'heir
13••ass Quartette m.td Soloists
}len"' to Action-Bi.oo.•
In
p
~.
l'O}Jcr
Place in Unive•·sity's
Wil1 .tl.~sist at lllvent.
VaJ•s. tty's A. sso·ciltti'oJt.·
•
1
J..t llctic lJi(c a-nd \Vor•k.
-·~
The bloody round .of war, peace,
For severn! years past the Untver- - On 'l'u.·esday at the regul.a. r "r. M. c.
baseball game between
growi!Jg Power On the_ part of one ot sity Choral OI,ub has presenteil !!.n A. Bible class meet. in."'· ho. ur,. _ a. bo. u· t th Theldannual
d
•
"
e
o
an.
new
men wa,s played last
the nations of the worlcl and then war Easter cantata to the People of the twenty of the m.e. n1be.rs ·or tl1e as_so- F
afternoon on the University
again must go 01'1 untU the world dis- city In a musical event which has elation. met in. a businoss meetJ'ng to tl' rlday
d
el
,
acln
l'esultecl in a victory tor the
arms, said Dr. ,Theodore S. Woolsey, been of uniform excellence.... Th~,·-· clisC"SS the c··on1ino"' o.f M1·.. I'T.• L.
·
"
::~.
·
former,
the
score being t 7 to G. NotSr., professor of International law at ear tile cantrtta "T.he Story of Cal- Helmnnan and. to arrange· plans for
•t
Yale university atthe ass.embly of the vary," by 'l'homas Adams, will be his entertainment.
'Mr. Heinzman, w; hstanding the big score, the game
itnd the spectatol'S
University of New Mexico today, Dr. "'iven at tbe Presbyterian
Church,
s the student Y, M. C. A, secre- was
id interesting,
1
"'
. ev ent Y enjoyed it, ju<lging !rom the
'Woolsey also stated that he had been corner of Fifth and Silver, Easter tary for the West•. will be in Albu- anpearance- of the "rooters," and. the
informe'l by students of the situation Sunday af~eruoon at 3 .o'cloc.k. The q\lerque from the 23rd to the 27th ot noise t]ley made.
that the naval expansion of Ger, Choral Club ot thirty-five voices and AprlJ al1d llas sent word to those in
many had been directed again&t the the brass qnartette will participate, charg;e of Y. 1\1[, C. A. at the Varsity
'l'he veteran_s won the game in the
Unitetl States, lnsotar as the Monroe Miss Beryl Kenworthy being the or- that. his time during his stay first two innings, wnen they succeeddoctrine was concerned, and lntlmat- ganist ot the occasion. Soloists will here is at the disposal of the student ed in putting ten. men over the home
eu, though he dlcl not so state, that the be Mrs. J. o. Schwentl'l;)r, soprano, association. It is a question as how plate, by a series of clean hits and
war now in progr.oss abroad had. saved E. Stanle)' Swler, tt>nor, Hobert Se" best to use Mr. Heinzman, for he is sacrtnGe~;~. During the remalnr~cr of
this countr~· from implication In a wen, bass, the musical p•·ogram he- a hig man In Y. l\I, c. A. affairs and the contest, the n~ew men playea fairst1•uggle to upholcl the idPa of Amer· lng directed by Prof. Seder. _ _
j {an he of invaluable se~·vice to the ly consistent Lnll and held t)leh· opponents to s<;Yc.m scores, meanwhile
'icon inviolal>llit~'.
"".,, 01. se\'eral \". eel,s· the a·11or.a! Club,' students here.
"
.•
making
six themselves,
Dl'. "'ools€'y's adllrt>ss was hased has been. 1·e. he.a~·sing for this occu.
For the benefit of those. intereste.d
" \tPon the princ!}Jle of tbe balance of sion. One full rehearsal with organ Who were unable to atten<:l the meet':Phis Is the f!rsl of the long sehedpower In Ji:m'o)le, whose course he was held Saturday e\'enlng at the j in:r, the business transacted amount- ule of Ill'acticP games, which' will
tl•aceil ft'om tile (lays of the Pclopon- church. 'l'he nnal rehearsal will be ed to tall;:s by Messrs Reed, ·worcester, serve to put the team itJ condition fot·
lu•sslnn struggle to the present time. held. Saturda~· aftetnoon, .April 3rd, at :Bacombe, Hunt ancl Feather. Mr, the difficult and .important contests
He explained. how the triple alliancE' 2:30. Last year the cllurch held a Reed ana Mr. vVorcester tall\ed on of the lattt'r part ot the season. Arcreated by Bismarck's efforts, after capacity uudi~nce, and, with the prop- the acl,·antages to be obtained by Mr. rangements are being made for game$
Prussia had tal,en the lead among the er suppol't from studen~s, faculty and Helt1z1'nan's visit and also the advan- with the Albuquerque High School
'l'eutonic statt's and acted as the pivot .friends, it Js believed that this tecord · tages pf sending delegates to the and Menaul School in the near fu-.
ture. One of these will. .Probably be
O.bout which was formed the German ca11 lJe maintained. This service will Estes Park Conference this spring.
emplre,~ had been Offllt't In power bY .tal'e the place Of the regular ves}Jer
Balcom be, Hunt and. Feather each PlaYed the ('oming Saturday,
the dual nlliiince of F'l·anee and Rus· service, and an offering will be taken told what he lmew of :Mr. Heinzman
The ll~eUJ> of the two teams was
Ilia Untll the .Japanese had defeated. to help defray the expense of the. and his experiences at Estes Parks and as .follows:
the Russians and .ao brought down program. A cordial Invitation is ex- Lalte' Geneva conferences. Mr. Hunt
Old:
New:
thell· prestige, when Englnd was tended to all to 'be pres.cnt Easter· \Vent as our delegate in 1813, Mr. Ba· R. McCamia, lh ... , ..•Simmons, 3b
Icom be in 1914 and llfr. l<'eather went Bateman, 2b •...•..••.• Brantley, 2b
a<ld.ed to the dual alliance In the for- afternoon.
matlon of the triple entente. He said
The order of service Will be as fol:- to the Lake Geneva conferences as a;calkins, c .......... ,., •.• Parl,er, 2b
thla ht~d been made possible by the lows:
delegate :J'rom Kansas in 1914. The' :t.aprail;, p ....•••.....•.. Friday, lb
almost complete reversal oe sentiment
experiences related and the advan" :Hall, ss ..•......•..•. , ..•.• Noh!, c
l>elw!'en France and Britain.
Organ l>relude~"Grantl Chorus," tages brought out all point to the Fullerton, 2b, •••••••.•. , Feather, p •
Hollins.
'
.
Psyeholog·)' or Nlltlons.
necessity of having a good delegation Shi<:'lds, rf ......•..... ,1\leCiellen, lt
Dr. vVoolse~' laid great stn!ss upon
Hymn-"Chrlst, the Lord, is Risen both in numbers and quality, to rep_-. Olds, lf •. '' •. • ... • • • ••.. "\Volklng, cf
the psy,c.ho!ogy of nations, saying that Today," Worgan.
resent the u, N. M. at the Estes Parle Balcomhe, cf., .•••. : .•• Pennewill, rf
It was a mistalte In the psychology of
Invocation,
conference this spring. .....
the Boers that threw England into
Scripture Lesson.
'I'he conferenc~ this spring lasts CIL\lUPlONS
IN ~l'IIE COLLEGE
wttr with them. ''Churchill trled to
Calvan'.''
fron>
the 11th to the 21st of June
Cantata-"1'he Stol·y of
1
WOitLD.
bluff that hard-headed old Dutch· Adams.
" . and Mr. Heinzman's visit is mainly i
man, n:ruger," he saill; ''and he could
1. Introllu<:tion.
for the purpose of emphasizing to us
TJle
following was gotten together
the
.importance
of
sending
a
good,
L
not. ·.do H.''... D.·.r. "\Vool.s. ey als.o h. eld the.l . )!, c. h.o· 1·.us-"F.o 1.• God :Himself so '
..
.
1 y a New Yorl~ paper for the year
same sort Qf error was involved In the Loved the World."
delegation .from here. We hope that
d'
•
en
mg with th.e present football
t>re!'ent Will·, Germany ,having Per3. Recnatlve (Soprano and Bass) the men of the University will keep season.
OhOI'U]

I

Y,

-.

-r·

I

1

both Mr.. Heinzman's visit and its) . .
'
.
.
haps wrongly estimated the Belgian 1-"Anll the Lord Jesus."
Champ10n:
psychology, itS well as possllHy that
4. :Hymn-"Ilt 'l'hy Dear Name, 0 purpose in mind and not only show]· Sport:
of llJttgland.
Lorcl:h
him a hearty and responsive welcome, Football · • • · · • • • · • • • · • · • • liarvard
Dr. Woolsey explained the s~·stem
5. Recitative (Bass)-·-''And .Jesus but Will show material. results In jltowlnS' · · • • · · • · · · · • • • · • . Columbia
s.ending a good delegation to Estes i baseball · · · • ·· · · · • • • · • · • • • · · · • •
of German strategic runwaYs and told . Was Troubled In SPirit."
Park in :rune.
I ... ·Harvard, Cornell, Pe!msy]vanla
of the development or the martial
6. Chorus-"Lord, Js It !?"
J
'track and 1ielt1 ............. ~o~nell
phlloMphy In that nation, which ac~
'i. Recitative (Soprano and Bass)
\V(>RR PROGUESSING WELli
l Cross country . , , .. , ... • • .. , Col nell
companied by increased armaments ,.__"Jesus Answered, He It Is.''
ON
NEW
'l'l!lNNIS
COURTS
I
Basketball .. , . , ,. .. EJornell, Columbia
11nd mllitaty rorces hM .fl'lghtened all
8. Solo (Bnss) and· Chorus-''Let
; Junior varsity rowing •..... Harvard
Of Germany'!\ nelghbots. !fe called Not Your B:earts in Trouble He."
On;;, of the tw:-~e'v tennis courts! Hocl<~>Y · ' · · · • · • · · · · · · · ·Princeton
this iden the "doctrine of the deifica- . 9. Recitative (Soprano and Bass)
has
he en finished and the other i.s Wr,.estling_ · • ·_ ·_ .. · •.· · : · · · · · · Cornell
tlon of Um state.'' 'l',he sp\'aker pi·og-"\Vhen Jesus Has Spoken These well under way. 'l'.he new one 19 b\\ 1llllnlng •...•....• , ... , . , . Ynle
nostt<>ated that .if, as a result of the
'
by far superior to the old, being a I·\\- ater polo · · · · · ' • • · ' • ' · · .Prlncetoll
lll'esont war, some other nation than ·wot·ds."
10. Chorale, ''Oh GI'aclous Sa• m.ueh faster court and the students I Fencing ..... , ..•.... , •... Columbia
GermnnY,' should become p1·e·eminent
are making plenty ot use of it as Is Gymnastics •' .• New Yorlt University
as n. mllltnr;r po\vtll', othet• nations vloUt7."
11. Recitative (Soprano and Bass) evident'e. d by their consta.n..t piaylng.j Soccer . ., ...... ·' .... . l~ennsylvania
\vould comblno to crush hm', as at
-"~L'hen Jesus Said to f.he, Muitl• 'The. other· ·new court will probably [Lacrosse .. , ...•.. , . , • . . . • l'larvar<l
Present eight powe1·s ha,(l ass\tmed the
be finished within a week. Next to i Lawn tennis · · · • • · · · · • '· · · Harvnrd
ottensive in greater or les!l degree tude."
2
1
•
liyJnn~"O.,
Blttet·
Hour
of
these
two new courts is room fot• a Golf · · · · · • • • · · · · • · · · · · · · Princeton
against the Gt'rlllnnlc allies, Wll!le
third, which wilr be put in when the· Shooting • · · · · · • · · · · · • · · · · Harvard
Ot110J• powel'll gave the entente alllea Darlmess."
13.
Recitative
{Soprano)~
"And
present courts can not take care of Chess · · · · · · · · · · '·' • · • • · · · · • · Yale
s~•.lnpa;thy,
His whole address was
the Whole Multitude."
rtll the players. To Professor :Eld·!
-J1xchange.
tlcvotMF to showf11g In detaH .how
14. Chorus-··"fie Stitr.eth up the ington and Directot· Hutchinson the J
--~-~
When one natJon ha<l be<>olne so gt•cat
Tennis Club 'Is grM.tly fnclehtetl ns
OUR DAILY SPECIAL.
as to offN• cause fot' fent·s .on the People.''
10. Recitative (BMs)-l?ilate Said it was through the tmtlrlng efforts;
-~
Pnt•t ot othN• nations, theY' would
trnto ~l'hem."
of these two men that the !leW courts l .Some Men Are !rustlers l'l'hen n Is
became possible,
1'lll1e to Quit.
(ContinUed on page four)
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"!nasmuch as we hav.e heard with
w~ corry • eoroplele fine of supplies and do
Candies
great profit former Governor Hanly :1: developin~ ond Jini1bing. All work &liatonlced : Ice Cream
anc1 Oliver W. stewart, members of . :J:++++++++++++++++++oJo+++~++;,<
the JJ'lylng Squadron ot America, ancl
Jtnowing that such I~·aders arr• som1•·
times misunderstood and ar..- <·om~
Chocolate Sl)op
SHOES
peliecl to continue their wot·k at A'l'Pnt
LUNCHEONE1'TE
expcmse and with :;-tent >m crlfice, ancl.
CORNBR CENTRAL Clhd SECOND
!mowing these men as we Juwe for•
years, be 1t
"Resolved, '!'hat throy have pt•r VNl
"Sel/z Royal 'Bite'' Store
CRYSTAL THEATER
their devotion to this cause by yeai''l
221 South Secol)d Street
o£ faithful service umJ wise- counsel, .
HOSIERY
Hight <1lnss l,lcturcs, lJigh Class
we voice our tlMpest confidenee ht
:\Juslc, II1gh Oltl,sS Honse
them and fn their work, and pleclt-ti> 214 1·2 WEST CENTRAL A VENUE
Al>i\USS10N jOe
, CnlJ,J>IU!'·~ So
to them our h!'artlest loyalty.''
Whenever a politician or nn Pxcc·u··-:-;_·~·-·..:;··-·:.:..·--~-:_-_:_:_:__::_~~----------~

tlvc officer, or a Politicnl party, tJre~
fers the liquor traffic lthove the pulllie morals, sueh tnetl must hl.'. set naid!l'
Regular work d.onE' under resident
and non-resident faculty· for credit and sU.ch partil:'s abandoned. To thP
Mcotnpllshment 01' this high purpose
1.owaras tlegrel': and life license.
we c1e:dicate ourselves and. invit<' 1111
G1UDtJA'I'ES IN D:IDMAND
who nre with us agreccl to enroll ln
this nrm-y,
Seliil for literature.
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